T HE acute neurosurgical mortality among American soldiers who sustained a brain wound in Vietnam approximated 10%. 2,7,1e This early postoperative mortality is comparable to the most favorable American series reported after Korea (10%) 14 and World War II (10% to 13%). 13 A British follow-up study 2~ of 330 patients treated by one neurosurgical team during World War II indicated that an additional mortality of 6% occurred after individuals with a brain wound were evacuated from the battlefield to the rear. Comparable data for American soldiers from either Korea or World War II have not been obtained.
The purpose of this report is to document and analyze the late mortality and morbidity encountered in a representative group of American soldiers who sustained a missile (shell fragment or gunshot) wound to the brain in Vietnam. All individuals comprising this report were operated on by one neurosurgical unit in Vietnam, evacuated to offshore hospitals in Japan, and then transferred to Continental United States. The acute mortality, anatomical site of wounding, and incidence of early seizures in this group have already been shown to be consistent with data derived from two larger series, TM which also analyzed various aspects of brain wounds sustained in Vietnam. The types of complications noted in this study are similar to those delineated in a prior report e dealing with early complications observed in a rear echelon Army hospital in Japan. Our data, however, include late complications and are more definitive, as all individuals have been followed until death or discharge from Army hospitals. The late mortality and types of post-evacuation morbidity observed may therefore be anticipated to be representative of the American Vietnam neurosurgical experience in general.
Method
A prospective study ~ of neurosurgical war wounds was conducted by members of a neurosurgical team stationed at the 312th-91st Evacuation Hospital, Chu Lai, Republic of Vietnam, from September 1968 to March, 1970 . The clinical record cover sheets (DA Form 8-275-3) from the charts of 103 consecutive American soldiers each with a brain wound treated by this team, were xeroxed and saved. Besides listing wounds and surgical procedures, the cover sheets usually gave the wounded person's home, social security or service number, and name and address of next of kin. They also designated the rear echelon hospital to which the individual was evacuated. Letters and questionnaires were subsequently sent to all those former patients at addresses derived from the cover sheets. Each man was asked to designate the Service and Veterans Administration Hospital to which he was eventually evacuated. Approximately 60 individuals quickly replied. The registrars of the appropriate hospitals were then contacted, and each returned a xerox copy of the patient's clinical summary. A list of men not found by this method was then circulated to all Service hospitals known to treat neurosurgical patients. All but a few of the remaining individuals were located by this means and their discharge summaries were forwarded for our perusal. The records and more current addresses for the remainder were located by the General Service Administration, Federal Records Center, St. Louis, Missouri, by the National Research Council, Follow-Up Agency, Washington, D.C., and by the Veteran's Administration. Service and/or VA hospital records, including subsequent operative reports and culture data, when required, have been obtained for all 103 individuals in this follow-up study. These data form the basis of this report.
Analysis of Cases
Twelve deaths occurred among our former patients after evacuation from Vietnam (Table 1) . Their deaths have been certified from autopsy records (9) , data from National Research Council, Follow-Up Agency/ Veteran's Administration (1), and written word from the deceased's family (2) . The poor results to be anticipated by operating on decerebrate individuals are clearly indicated. Cases 10, 11, and 12 lived to be evacuated from the war zone but all died later from the severity of the brain wound.
Thirty-one of the 91 survivors (34%) experienced some postdebridement complication directly or indirectly referable to the brain wound or neurosurgical procedure. The complications ( Table 2 ) include any that were seen after initial brain debridement and may have occurred in Vietnam, or at rear hospitals in Japan or the United States. Over half of the postoperative complications involved retained intracerebral bone fragments. Retained intracerebral bone is a well-recognized potential source of late infection. Because of this, the correct management of deep, difficult-to-locate fragments in otherwise asymptomatic patients is a major problem in war neurosurgery. Our follow-up data concerning patients with retained bone fragments are presented in Table 3 .
Discussion

Overall Late Mortality
The 12% late mortality observed in our series must be regarded as somewhat excessive and atypical for American neurosurgical casualties evacuated from Vietnam as a whole. Selection of decerebrate individuals for brain debridement was a personal decision within our neurosurgical team. More selective triage would have eliminated these individuals from neurosurgical consideration. The man who committed suicide 25 months after wounding cannot be considered a surgical fatality; he was living at home but depressed over his moderate dysphasia and hemiparesis. The remaining eight individuals listed in Table 1 died at various rear hospitals from complications of their brain wounds or from the effect of other bodily wounds. With incomplete follow-up data, Hagan 6 documented a 5% additional mortality among neurosurgical patients after 
Analysis of Sequelae
The four major classes of postdebridement sequelae to be analyzed are: 1) retained bone fragments; 2) infections; 3) technical-surgical problems; and 4) pulmonary emboli. Death from severe brain injury or other wounds was self explanatory. Inappropriate antidiuretic hormone (ADH) response has been noted with a variety of cerebral lesions 1 while the occurrence of Lhermitte's sign after brain wounding in Vietnam has already been described, xl Pulmonary Embolus. Pulmonary embolus accounted for two of eight postevacuation deaths among viable neurosurgical patients in Three nonfatal complications were related to surgical-technical factors. Two patients developed an incisional cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) fistula and, in both instances at reoperation, an absent or misplaced dural suture was found that allowed CSF leakage. One dehiscence occurred because the wound was approximated too tightly. In scalp wounds that may require considerable debridement to insure first intention healing, the sine qua non of successful closure is the approximation of skin edges without tension. This may be accomplished by proper designs of the initial scalp incision, rotation flaps, or a relaxing incision.
Infection. The postdebridement infection rate in this group was 15%: 10 individuals developed meningitis, two a brain abscess, and two an epidural abscess. Kapp 1~ and Hagan ~ documented a 12% and 14% incidence of postdebridement infection in two other groups of American soldiers who sustained brain wounds in Vietnam.
In our series, two fatalities occurred in patients with meningitis; one died directly from his central nervous system infection, the other from a combination of meningitis, sepsis, shock, and renal failure associated with antibiotic therapy. Despite clinical evidence of meningitis, including CSF pleocytosis, positive CSF cultures were obtained in only three of 10 patients with meningitis. Two CSF cultures showed mixtures of grampositive and -negative organisms while the third grew out only Herrellia vaginocola, a pleomorphic gram-negative rod. Two of the individuals with positive CSF cultures died while the third became neurologically disabled. All patients who had clinical evidence of meningitis and yet had sterile CSF cultures lived and made good neurological recoveries. Although some of these patients may have had "chemical" meningitis secondar) to brain destruction, it is more likely that both in-vitro and in-vivo bacterial growth was partially inhibited by the antibiotics given these patients after initial surgery in Vietnam.
Only two late brain abscesses occurred; neither was associated with retained bone fragments, and both were successfully treated by excision in Japan. One case ended fatally because of an associated pulmonary embolus. Positive cultures were obtained from both brain abscesses; one grew klebsiella alone, while the other yielded aerobacter arogenes and enterococci. Both epidural abscesses were associated with multiple craniotomy reopening for retained bone. One was caused by staphylococcus, the other by staphylococcus and an enterobacteria species.
During World War I, evacuation of the wounded was often delayed and, consequently, up to 87% of all wounds were infected when first treated. 5 Cushing 4 noted fatal postoperative infections in 30% of the penetrating brain wounds on which he operated; 60% of all his postoperative fatalities were caused by infection. In the Second World War, TM American neurosurgeons reported a 13% to 24% incidence of postdebridement infection. Meningitis occurred in about 5% of cases, and up to 17% developed a postdebridement brain abscess. 12'17 Many neurosurgeons 12'aT'as realized the infective potential of retained intracerebral bone fragments and advocated their complete removal at initial or subsequent brain debridement.
While the 15% overall incidence of postoperative infection in this series from Vietnam may appear similar to that in World War II data, the reduction of deaths directly attributable to infection to 2% and the 2% incidence of late brain abscess represent significant neurosurgical improvements. These and other data e'x~ from Vietnam are equal to the most optimal postdebridement infection rates reported from Korea. Speedier evacuation and more sophisticated antibiotics may be partly responsible for the lessened mortality from infection seen in Vietnam. These factors notwithstanding, the emphasis on thorough initial brain debridement plus the assiduous search for and removal of retained intracerebral bone must be considered the most probable dominant factors in the observed reduction of late brain abscess formation. The ultimate incidence of retained bone in this series was 1%, far less than that reported from prior wars.
Retained Intracerebral Bone. During World War I, surgeons 4 were well aware of the infective potential of both indriven bone and the penetrating missile. In World War II, differing neurosurgical series ls,2~ reported a retained bone fragment rate of 25% to 86% and, according to one observer, 25% of the patients with retained intracerebral bone fragments developed a brain abscess within 6 weeks. Others 1~ documented a 10 times greater incidence of late brain abscess when retained bone was seen on postoperative x-ray films as compared to cases having no retained bone.
In Vietnam, the need for thorough brain debridement with complete removal of all indriven bone was a Command Policy?" Retained bone fragments were regarded as infective in themselves and also as indicators of incompletely debrided, devitalized brain. Many patients underwent multiple debridements in Vietnam or at rear hospitals to remove all traces of retained bone.
In the present series, eight individuals were definitely identified as having retained intracerebral bone fragments after initial brain debridement in Vietnam, while three patients were considered to have "possible" fragments noted on postoperative skull films. Three additional men with retained intracerebral bone were later identified by means of better x-ray studies at rear hospitals. From three to six individuals (21% to 43%) harboring retained bone therefore, were inadequately identified with x-ray equipment available in Vietnam.
When in Vietnam, we estimated a retained bone fragment incidence of 8% to 11% but the true incidence was 16%.
The 15 patients reoperated on for retained intracerebral bone underwent a total of 23 reoperations. Even under optimal circumstances, retained bone fragments were often difficult to find. Occasionally, the retained bone was easily located at reoperation in the cortical pia arachnoid or in the depths of the brain missile track. More commonly, however, the retained fragments were caught up in the interstices of a vascular tree, were within the ventricle, or lay alongside the falx or tentorium and so were easily missed at initial and subsequent surgery.
Two minor complications (increased dysphasia, epidural abscess), one major complication (coma), and one death occurred in the 15 patients who underwent redebridement. All serious redebridement complications occurred in rear hospitals. Possibly, retained bone fragments not visualized roentgenographically and removed in Vietnam were smaller and lay in areas more difficult to reach surgically. An alternate explanation may be that the surgeon who performed the initial brain debridement in Vietnam may have had the opportunity to ascertain the pertinent anatomy of the wound and may have been able to circumvent further surgical trauma at the time of reoperation. In the future, when practicable, more powerful xray equipment, stereoscopic views, and planography facilities at forward neurosurgical installations would allow the original surgeon to perform more of the redebridemerits and possibly decrease ,neurosurgical complications.
Cultures were performed on bone chips removed at redebridement in 10 instances and four were definitely positive. The single chip that grew out bacteria in Case 12 (Table 3) may well have been iatrogenically contaminated because multiple lumbar punctures were sterile before reoperation and because redebridement was carried out through a contaminated skin flap. The retained bone fragment in Case 16 is assuredly sterile. Results of these cultures strongly suggest that several late brain abscesses with their attendant mortality and morbidity were prevented by secondary removal of retained, contaminated bone.
Data from this series indicate that only 36% to 45% (4 or 5 out of 11) of those with residual retained bone harbored contaminated chips. This incidence of bacterial contamination for retained intracerebral bone is similar to the 45% rate of bone contamination documented earlier 8 at the time of initial missile wound debridement in Vietnam and is only slightly less than the 56% contamination rate for retained bone reported by Hagan2 All available data pursuant to the Vietnam experience, therefore, indicate that about 50% of individuals with retained bone had contaminated fragments within their brain.
This follow-up study gives strong support to the concept that removal of all intracerebral bone, by reoperations if necessary, represents optimal neurosurgical therapy for a wartime missile wound to the brain. In specific instances, however, when a patient is well clinically and when bone fragment removal may be surgically hazardous, continued observation rather than reoperation may be the wiser choice. This secondary mode of treatment for certain patients may be surgically more acceptable if one realizes that following early initial debridement the likelihood of retained bone being contaminated is only about 50%.
Summary
From September, 1968, through March, 1970, 103 American soldiers who sustained an intracerebral missile wound were operated on by one neurosurgical team in Vietnam and then evacuated to Japan. All individuals were subsequently followed until death or discharge from Service hospitals.
A 12% mortality occurred after evacuation in this series, higher than a probable 6% to 8% overall postevacuation mortality among all American soldiers with brain wounds from Vietnam. Individuals who were decerebrate before initial debridement and who remained so postoperatively generally died at rear hospitals.
The incidence of late brain abscesses was reduced to 2% to 3%, a marked improvement over the World War II incidence. The reduced number of brain abscesses from Vietnam probably reflects more thorough brain debridement including removal of all indriven bone.
Following early vigorous primary brain debridement, the likelihood of a retained bone fragment being bacterially contaminated was approximately 50%.
Pulmonary embolus was a significant cause of postevacuation mortality among this group of neurosurgical patients.
